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Volne of Osh'oputliy For

Seeing lis believing. TryliiK Is know-
ing. Don't let this remain a matter
of report with but put osteopathy
to the test for Its to with
acute mich as Invade your
home or of business this winter.
At the first Indication of disordered
health entrust the case to an osteo-
pathic physician and see how nicely
lie or she will It and rally
the forces of nature to restore good
worklnR order In the body.

There are many that

LADIES SUITS AND COATS.
other line is so popular i.
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Out Cream Wafers
ALWAYS FRESH

gotten
4TrirYJfJfjPj a s because tne garment sat-)J&gC-

isfies every desire as to fit, mater--C."- "

ial. make and stvle.
SUITS $17.50 to $35.00
COATS $5.85 to $32.50

HAIR GOODS

Fashion's demand is being followed in
dressing of The new styles of hair dres-
sing are approved by those who closely observe the
new ideas. The call now is for Turbans, Rolls,
Braids, etc., All thes we have in a recent ship-
ment. - "We can supply you with any color, or grade
desired.
BRAIDa . . . ; $1.25 to $2.75

ROLLS , ; . .25c to 50c
SWITCHES . . . $1.50 to $6.00

RUCHINas
No daintier attire for neck-wea- r can used.

Moderate in prices. Neat and convenient to wear.
New lot a wide range of paterns just Ter
yard 35 cents. '

JEWELS AND JEWELERY
Jets are very desirable.' We have them in

combs, buckles and brooches.
A Magnificient line of belts, . belt buckles,

brooches, back and side combs, bandeaus, hat
hair ornaments and pins. You may be interested
in knowing that our present line is the largest by fa
we have ever shown. Complete in every sense.

Back combs and Barrettes, a fine line from 25
cents to $5.00. Belt pins and buckles, any style you
may desire, 25 cents to $2.85

Beads and necklaces from 25 cents to $2.95.

MEN'S SWEATERS

This weather demands warmer clothing and a,

good wool sweater the most convenient as

light in weight, comfortable to wear as soft, and
can be worn with and looks dressy on almost

any occassion. ,

MENS in white and all staple colors. $1.40 to $4.99

BOYS in staple colors . . $1.00 to$1.50

LADIES Fancy weaves in staple colors, White .

Red, Blue, etc., $2.75 to $6.00
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been cured of such chronic ailments
as rheumatism, lameness in different
parts of the body, headaches, asthma
goiter . and such simple things like
"colds" and eradicates the dread
clutches of xla grippe from the sys-

tem.
These people are apt to express sur

prise, when told that osteopathy can
and does manage cases of typhoid fe-

ver, scarlet fever, whooping cough,
dlptherla, etc. with as signal success
as it treats a chronic 111. Now why
should this be. Does it not appeal to
you that as most of these accute Ills
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know what means put your foot

shoe that feels though made you and
you alone .. ..

shoe that seems become part you,
perfect does fit?

you would experience this genuine com-
fort, just try pair $5.00 and
$6.00 shoes. '

.

THE
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Louis,
World's shoe
ter,

Shoe
universally known malvcrc "Star Brand Shoes." .

"STAR BRAND SHOES ARE r?EIi:
, PERHAPS you have worn dishonest

summer know
Perhaps you have worn shoes, wliicli, instead

being made leather throughout, partlv
made pasteboard, prepared make look
like leather.

You leather becoming expensive
.rottip manufacturer . ,So they pasteboard

you can't heels, toes and
center. This substitute leather

cost much,-ye- t you eharged price
Dougnt good solid leather shoes.

Z7

Prepared pasteboard may look casual observer, but whenrecieves little wear sets WET.it'
That class shoesand surprising how many being made and sol-d-simply can't stand wintry weather. Only honest, solid leather shoes :

stand test.
We from experience that only leather goes into "Star Brandonoes. ! j i

You have not distinctive styles Fall and winter until von'

And they will withstand hard usage WET WEATHER

VSsZl y0Ur feet We beliGVe inspection

"STAR SHOES ARE

From appearance store day after
Thanksgiving might readily believe that
Santa had made a mistake and arrived a full month
ahead time. The very store seemed
tainted with Christmas spirit. The hustle and
bustle, opening and placing Christmas stock is
noticeable on every ; The getting-ready-t- o 1

is general throughout store.
We will prepared serve day before Christmas

are beter prepared We stock ar-

ranged make convenient people' looking af-

ter therir holiday matters. everything
shown with prices plain figures. Irnris as-

sists anyone making their holiday purchases. We v

will pleased to have you visit early date.
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ar by ones it would

be much more easily cured In the
acute stage than after it had become

The oft repeated story of

the man who does not look after the
small leak In the which is hold-

ing the waters in check will find out
to his sorrow It soon a
raging torrent and It is then either
a herculean tank to repair It or it la
an impossibility. The human system
la to be though of in this way. as the

it Is In a
fair way to be with

that is the time to the
Readjust the structures so the
life giving blood and l$nph with the
aid of he nerves, will the body
and give you good health. Osteo-

pathic Herald.
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ELECTION

OF OFFICERS

EASTERN STAR WILL PICK NEW

DEADS WEDNESDAY.

Important Lodge Ercnt will Draw a
Many Members here.

An Important event In circles
transpires next Wednesday night
when the local order of Eastern Star, j

Hope Chapter number 13, elects Its
officers for the ensuing year. Present
Worthy Matron Mrs. Worstell. and1
Secretary Mary Warnlck. have issued
urgent calls to all members of the
lodge to on that night, as there
Is considerable business of importance
In addition to the election of officers,
to be transacted at that time.
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WARNERS
RUST PROOF

CORSETS
Distinctly a model . for the

- medium figure the skirt
is long and round no one

part longer than the other.
A full set of hose-supporte-

rs

at the front and sides This
model is intended for a figure
with bust, waist and hip
measurements proportionate.
All Warners Corsets are gua-
ranteed to wear not to rust,
break; or tear and the hose
supporters are the ;

;

Security Rubber Button
' Supporters, all metal parts of

1which are guaranteed rust
proof.

$1.00 to $3.00
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Burglary, Theft and Larceny
Insurance

OCR POLICY COYER!

i" QJ"!i!M ,4 Md et, belong ot i member of

tlitot ttefta ay aerrantu or other employees.

' TZT' 9yf and olbM tort"". Allows six Ksatki Varan- -

"w w af mteatery or u property is

RATES FOR A YEAR.
Private Kesldesees an! Apartmeat Houe.tl.000. tia-60- ; W.000, 122X0; $3,000. $30.00; $4,000. 158.00; $5,000. $40.

Each Additional $1.000 $8.00 - ,

Stables.
Each $1.000.. .

t .. .. .. ...J.... .:$15.00

?2I WM 'Mure, .n4 danaye to ho.se. ear.
.......... 310.00
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